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President 's Let t er

Greetings! 

First off I would like to thanks Natasha 
Brehmer for her time with the South Dakota 
Homebuilder?s Association and for helping 
us make the transition into finding a new 
State EO.  Thank you, Natasha, for your hard 
work and dedication.  We appreciate 
everything you?ve done for this association. 

Second I?d like to welcome our new EO Tony Jockheck.  
Tony?s first day at the office was September 17th. Tony has a 
wife and two kids and a Pierre native.  More to come in the 
October newsletter. 

Hope everyone had a great summer. Good luck wrapping 
up your summer projects.  It looks like fall is going to 
continue to be very busy.  

Thank you for the opportunity to serve as your 2018 
President. 

 

?There is a reason the windshield and the rearview mirror is 
the size they are? 

-Paul Nelsen

https://www.facebook.com/SDHBA/?view_public_for=1337648196310107


  Just in time for a meeting in the great Northwest, known for its fresh air and moderate summer 
temperatures; we arrived in Portland, OR in time for enormous wildfires and record heat. So 
while we were basking in the heat we tried to turn up the heat on our elected officials in regard 
to lumber prices and Canadian trade agreements. The major concern across the country is 
lumber pricing and its impact on the housing market. Even our national economist has started 
to see signs of a slowdown in housing due to cost escalation as early as mid 2020. He advised us 
during many of the committee meetings and during the full Board of Directors meeting that 
price inflation in the housing industry could push the industry into a slowing of sales of new 
homes and also major remodeling and renovations that consume large amounts of framing 
lumber. We as a Board sent a video message to Washington, DC to encourage our trade 

representatives to get back to the negotiation table with Canada to get the tariffs rolled back and to keep our housing 
market on track during the still developing housing recovery. We will watch closely to see a drop in lumber prices as this 
negotiation continues.  

 Another top concern among the members at the meetings is the graying of the construction industry in regards to our 
workforce across all trades. The Texas State Rep reported that up to 65% of all electricians in Texas would be eligible for 
retirement in the next 5 years. Not to say that all will be gone from the business, but it does point out the need and 
importance of bringing new people into the business of home construction. Workforce development is on everyone?s 
mind as we try to find ways to encourage young people and also not so young people from other segments of the 
business world into our business as a good way to make a living and provide for their families. There are programs and 
good ideas from all across the country that we are trying to connect together to solve our workforce puzzle. Stayed 
tuned for ideas and ways to bring our young people and others into this great industry. 

 Some of the other things we are working on include the reshaping and restructuring of our national Board and the way 
we are represented as State and local associations. How can we work and respond better as a trade group that brings 
together such a vast membership of professionals from across the nation and across in some cases generations of 
builders and associates. We are currently working on an Environmental Scan (or survey to some) of what our strengths 
and weakness are across the entire spectrum of what we offer our members. We are looking out 5 years to see what we 
are doing well and should continue and what new ideas we can bring forward to move us into the future. As the 
business world continues to adjust to new technology, we as Homebuilders must continue to evolve to serve our 
members and the consumers that they serve. Look for new ideas in the near future to make our industry poised to 
succeed into the next generation of builders and those who partner with us.  

And now for some fun business. Registration will be open for the 2019 International Builders Show while you are 
reading this. Everything kicks off for next year?s show on Sept 4th, with early registration and opening of the room 
blocks in Las Vegas. With our new 5 year agreement with the National Kitchen and Bath association we will enter into 
the 6th year of DCW (Design and Construction Week) , the partnership of 2 industry shows. Our show, IBS, and KBIS, the 
Kitchen and Bath Industry Show. With over 1 million square feet of exhibit space along with educational seminars and 
continuing education (and still growing) we will be presenting the largest show in NAHB history. It is ready to become 
larger than the shows dating back to pre-recession levels. From the opening ceremony speaker Dana Carvey along with 
the Blue Man Group to the closing night Spike concert featuring the Goo Goo Dolls, you can be entertained at the 
opening night House Party, the Young Professionals party, all of the Build-Pac parties and events, The New American 
Home and The Remodeled American Home tours, and finally it is Vegas ya know, you can find plenty to do and see. Go 
to The Builders Show.com for all the details. I am honored to be the 2nd vice chairman of the Conventions and Meetings 
committee that brings this great show every year. If you have any questions please contact me if I can help. And in 
closing, thank you for allowing me to serve as your State Representative, and because of the sheer volume of 
information shared at these meetings it is difficult to share all of it here so contact me or any of your national directors 

for more information.  

Duane Bickett,-SDHBA State Representive

2018 Mid Year-Portland                          State Representative 



 

Rem inder  Fall Banquet  is r ight  
around t he corner . Book  your  room  

t oday!

Room  Block  ends Oct ober  10t h. You 
can reserve your  room  by using t he 

l ink  below  or  by call ing 

The Rushm ore Hot el at  

(605) 348-8300.

Make sure t o use our  group code for  
SDHBA's Special Rat e.

Code: 10482 

Book Room

 Fall Annual Banquet - Novem ber  2nd

http://nahb.org/MA


To all members of SDHBA-  

This July I was able to attend the Mid-year meeting of NAHB Board 
of Directors in Portland Oregon. It was a very interesting town to 
say the least.  

In the Energy and Green Codes and Standards subcommittee, 
discussion was on revising NAHB stance on proper installation of 
ventilation systems, further resolved that NAHB oppose any new indoor air 
quality ventilation requirements in legislation or construction codes and 
standards for all residential buildings. If you would like to read the full policy here 
is the link Click  Here. 

There was also some discussion on legislation passed in California that they will 
be required to install solar panels on all homes starting in 2020. It is something 
that I don?t think will get here soon but we should keep a watchful eye out. Also 
the utility companies might not have the infrastructure to support the extra 
power so they are looking into the possibility of service charge on all homes.  

I also attended a Presidents Council where we had the Chairman of the Board 
Randy Noel with us for breakfast. We had a discussion period with him where we 
could ask him anything and he gave advice from his business life and his 
personal life. We then moved into small groups and discussed how we could 
build our local boards. It was a great round table; there were people with 
organizations from every shape and size. It is eye opening to see the struggles we 
face as a state or local are happening across the US. Here is the link to read the 

notes that we came up within our round table discussion.  NOTES   

The lumber prices were a big topic over the week and since the meeting they 
have come down some but I would like everyone to share this message we made 
during the mid-year meeting of the board of directors 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-fC_3-ykDjY .  

This was a great experience. I look forward to attending the IBS in February. I 
have made some great connections and look forward to joining a committee and 
meeting more great people.       

Tony Kneeland, National Builder Director

2018 Midyear-Portland       National  Builder Director 

https://www.nahb.org/en/advocate/policy-resolutions/construction-and-codes/ventilation-standards.aspx 
https://www.nahb.org/en/advocate/policy-resolutions/construction-and-codes/ventilation-standards.aspx 
http://www.mmsend26.com/link.cfm?r=t1MZCQlFHAKzsrg00-_87Q~~&pe=5WYtnjqnDbkjo0jHM-ROSVJvM_bSEpdQdsO2oQfXIu7Lmb7EKgKVWtw5ZjSbf6i6iA8r2_l_ZWwAwNPG-oqd8A~~&t=catosBBHAKoH8MlTmjvwUA~~ 
http://www.mmsend26.com/link.cfm?r=t1MZCQlFHAKzsrg00-_87Q~~&pe=5WYtnjqnDbkjo0jHM-ROSVJvM_bSEpdQdsO2oQfXIu7Lmb7EKgKVWtw5ZjSbf6i6iA8r2_l_ZWwAwNPG-oqd8A~~&t=catosBBHAKoH8MlTmjvwUA~~ 
http://www.mmsend26.com/link.cfm?r=t1MZCQlFHAKzsrg00-_87Q~~&pe=5WYtnjqnDbkjo0jHM-ROSVJvM_bSEpdQdsO2oQfXIu7Lmb7EKgKVWtw5ZjSbf6i6iA8r2_l_ZWwAwNPG-oqd8A~~&t=catosBBHAKoH8MlTmjvwUA~~ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-fC_3-ykDjY




CALENDAR

OF EVENTS

Townhouse Const ruct ion Sees Big Gains

Townhouse construction posted significant gains during the 
second quarter of 2018, according to NAHB analysis of the 
most recent Census report on Starts and Completions by 
Purpose and Design. Townhouse const ruct ion  is set for 
further expansion given the demographics of renters enter- 
ing the for-sale market, as well as ongoing land constraints 
and growth of demand for walkable neighborhoods. 

Using a one-year moving average, the market share of new 
townhouses stands at 13.1% of all single-family starts, a 
post-recession high. 

2018 St at e Board Meet ings 

Fall  11/1-11/2 
Rushmore Hotel- Rapid CIty, SD 

2018 Local Event s

BHHBA Golf Tournament

September 8th, 2018

BRBA Golf Outing                                
September 20th, 2018

BHHBA Fall Parade of Homes

September 29th -30th 

HBASE Fall Parade of Homes

September 22-23rd, 2018

HBASE Showcase of Remodel 

Homes/ Outdoor Living  Showcase            
October 6th -7th

LO CA L N EW S
H BA

 August 20, 2018 brought the 1st annual Lynn Mennis Memorial Scholarship 
Fundraiser put on by Brookings Regional Builders Association.  There was a 
fantastic turnout for the 1st year.  We had 27 teams playing bean bag 
tourney.  It also brought about 150 more just to be there and watch the 
games.  Jeremie Houtman, Houtman Construction built all of the boards, 
Justin Odegaard, BRBA President and Justin Froiland, BRBA Treasurer 
prepared the pulled pork lunch.  Between the entry fees, freewill donation on 
the lunch and the silent auctions for donated items we raised over $5000.  
Out of the 27 teams, the talented Executive Officer for BRBA - Nancy Ahlers:) 

BRBA

http://eyeonhousing.org/2018/08/townhouse-construction-surges/?utm_source=HBANewsletter&utm_medium=September2018&utm_campaign=2018HBANewsletter&utm_content=Townhouses
http://eyeonhousing.org/2018/08/townhouse-construction-surges/?utm_source=HBANewsletter&utm_medium=September2018&utm_campaign=2018HBANewsletter&utm_content=Townhouses
https://sdhomebuilders.com/events/month/





